
LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONS
MAILS NEXT WEEK

By request of the Navy Department Cents Dollars
no mention of movement of vessels per lb. per ton
will be made In future In the MAUI
NEWS. Today's Quotation . 6.055 $121.10

Last previous . . . . 6.005 120.10
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Maui $81,000 Over

Liberty Bond Quota

Total Of $576,000 Subscribed Up To

- This Afternoon More Expected

Before Campaign Closes Tomorrow

3500 Subscribers

Subscribers Amount
Lahaina 626 $ 62,350
Wailuku 996 66,750
Puunene 696 197,550
Baldwin Bank . ..230 46,000
Paia 104 103.900
Makawao 134 18,600
Haiku 90 17,000
Kula 30 2,500
Hana 40 3,650
Kipahulu 18 3,050
Molokai 31 3,250
Lanal 5 1,400
Hackfeld Allotment 50,000

Totals . . 3500 $576,000
Maui's Quota 495,000

Over the Top $ 81,000

With her quota advanced from $!0,-15- 0

to $495,000, Maui nevertheless
was the first county in the territory
to go over the top in the big 4th
Liberty Loan drive which ends to-

morrow.
The limit was reached on Tuesday.

Since that time the amount has been
steadily climbing until at 1 o'clock
this afternoon Chairman Worth O.
Aiken announced that the fine total of
$576,000 had been recorded, with still
a little more to come in.

This is $81,000 over Maui's prescrib-
ed quota.
Large Number Of Subscribers

Altogether 3500 persons and firms
contributed in raising Maui's quota
of the 4th Liberty Loan. This is be-

tween a third and a half of Oahu's
subscribers, according to the state-
ment a few days ago, and is far ahead
of any other county in the Islands.

In this connection the Wniluku Su-

gar Company has probably set up a
record for all of the territory, with an
over 70 percent subscription of its em-

ployees. Some of its camps have hung
up 100 percent honor emblem. This
is true of the Hayashi camp, south of
Waikapu, where 34 laborers, the full
complement of the camp, bought
bonds. One man held out for several
days, but his fellow workers finally
brought moral suasion to bear so
heavily that he came across and made
a perfect score.

i

A.C.RattrayToJoin
Pineapple Company

Quits Kahului Railroad End Of Month

To Take E. S. Smith's Place

To Be Succeeded By Jamieson
Smith To Take Coast Trip

E. S. Smith, head bookkeeper of the
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co., who rec-
ently resigned his position and who,
with his wife will leave next week
for an extended visit on the. Coast, is
to bo succeeded the first of the month
by A. C. Rattray, at present cashier
of the Kahului Railroad Company.
Mr. Rattray will be succeeded by J.
C. Jamieson, 1st assistant bookkeeper
in the Railroad offices at present.

Mr. Smith, it is understood, expects
to return to the Islands in a few
months to accept a position with one
of the large sugar agencies in Hono-
lulu. He has held his present posi-

tion for several years.
Mr. Rattray, who started with the

Kahului Railroad some 10 years ago
as clerk, in the freight department,
has worked his way up to his pres-
ent position by faithful work and
ability, and his going will be missed
in railroad circles. His wide circle
of friends will wish him success in
his new work.

Mr. Jamieson was formerly a book-
keeper on one of the Brewer & Co.,
plantations on Hawaii, from which
position he resigned to go into mili-
tary service. He was turned down in
this ambition, however, through physi-
cal disqualification, and came to the
Kahului Railroad some 3 months ago.

Draft Registration Day

Set For October 26

Tresident Wilson, on Monday of this
week, the proclamation petting
Saturday, October 26, as regis' nit ion
day for Hawaii in connection with the
.new man power draft bill.

On that day every male person in
the territory between the ages of 18
and 45 years, who have not heretofore
been registered, will be reouired to
present himself for registration at
places to be designated in the various
districts, for the purpose of being re-

gistered for the selective draft.
The local drat, board has received

all the blanks for the purpose and is
busy selecting representatives in dif-

ferent localities to assist the board in
its work, and making other prepara-
tions for handling the big job.

Raymond Beats Link

On Maui But Loses

Lyons Is Democratic Nominee For
Senate Keola, Nawahine And Ka- -

onohi Defeated For House Prim-

aries On Maui Caused Little Interest

The primary election last Saturday
was a quiet affair on Maui. The
chief interest centered in the p

race, as elsewhere in the ter-

ritory. In this Kuhio, with no oppon-

ent for nomination on the rcpunlican
ticket, received 810 votes. In the
democratic fight for the nomination,
Dr. Raymond got 533 votes to

411. However, as Oahu
went overwhelmingly for McCandless
Maui's candidate lost out.

For the senatorship nominations
from Maui Harold W. Rice without
opposition won the Republican nomi-
nation with 873 votes for him, while
Hen Lyons decisively defeated E.
Murphy on the democratic ticket by a
vote of 612 to 144.

This was the only contest on the
democratic ticket on Maui, an even
full slate having been put up for all
other offices with the result that the
following nominees for representa-
tives were named: J. Burns, 299; J.
K. Hihio, 290; M. K. Kekowai, 315; M.
C. Picanco, 303; T. K. Wahihako, 277.

In the republican race for repre-
sentatives the following bIx were no-

minated: John Brown, Jr., 956; L. B.
Kaumeheiwa, 967; Levi Joseph, 1030;
M. G. Paschoal, 1016; A. F. Tavares,
1011; Ed Waiaholo, 1049.

The three unsuccessful candidates
for places on the House ticket were
J. N. K. Keola, 761; R. J. K. Nawa-
hine, 636; Jack Kaonohl, 340.

Red Cross Shop Soon

To Open In Wailuku

Organization Formed And Already

Hard At Work Works Hand In

Hand With Salvage Department
How Honolulu Does It

In connection with the new salvage
department, organized lat week by
the Maui Red Cross, the retail branch
of the work, which plans to establish
a Red Cross Shop in Wailuku, has
now been organized. Arrangements
have been made for securing quarters
for the shop in the old Bailey build-
ing, at the corner of Main and High
streets, and as soon as possible the
place will be fitted up and opened to
the public.

The idea is that this shop will
handle all such second-han- clothing,
furniture, or other household articles
as may be donated which are suitable
for retail, and which do not come un-
der the head of "junk."

As reported last week, H. K. Duncan
of Kahului, has taken the manage-
ment of the general salvage work for
Maui, while the ladies of the Red
Cross will handle the Shop. At a
meeting of the women, held last Mon-
day morning, the following central
committee was selected:

Will. J. Cooper, manager; Mrs.
Charles Cowan, shop superintendent;
Mrs. V. A. Vetlesen and Mrs. P. H.
Ross, collection committee; Mrs. C.
D. Lufktn and Mrs. D. T. Carey, re-
novating committee; Mrs. Frank
Hoogs, salvage superintendent; Mrs.
Rose Kepoikal, plants and flowers.

The public is urged to in

(Continued on Page Two.)

District Managers
Are Named By Duncan

District managers of the new Red
Cross salvage department were ap
pointed today by Director H. K. Dun
can as follows:

Lahaina, A. W. Collins
Olowalu, A. Valentine
Wailuku, II. B. Penhallow
Kahului, Capt. E. H. Parker,
Camp 1, John F. deCamara
Paia, J. P. Foster
Pauwela, David Kiakona
Hamakuapoko, H. D. Sloggett
Haiku, W. A. Baldwin
Kailua, Keanae, Nuhiku, Geo. W.

Weight.
Hana, , John Chalmers
Kipahulu, John Fassoth
Kula, L. K. Smith
Ulupalakua, Dr. J. H. Raymond
Kiliei, K. Ban
Lanal, G. C. Munro.
Others are to be named soon.
H. W. Wells is representing the

schools of the county, and will co
operate with the various district
managers.

Rev. J. Charles Villiers will preach
at the Church of the Good Shepherd.
on Sunday morning, on: "Can Amer
ican love the Germans?"

The service is at 11 o'clock.

Ji11 ddp d 01 St
the fionor Tlag
tomorrow!
Tomorrow has been designed

by President Wilson as "Lib- -

erty Day." It will be celebrat- -

ed on the mainland as the big
day of the 4th Liberty Loan
Drive, the campaign there be- -

ing one week later than in Ha- -

waii.
But Maui will observe the day

by celebrating her own success- -

ful Liberty Bond campaign
which put her away "over the
top" as early us last Tuesday.
One of the features of the cele- -

bratlon will be the hoisting in
front of the Court House of the .

new four-ba- r honor flag award- -

ed this Island in recognition of
this success.

The celebration will begin at
3:30 o'clock. It will consist of
a number of patriotic addresses,
music by the Maui Band, and
the flag-raisin- g

Maui has a right, to be pr.iud
of what she has done. She has
not only raised so much than
her quota of the big loan that
she stands an excellent chance
of carrying off the honors or the
Territory in this respect, but
more of her people, m propor- -

Hon to her population have
helped to do this than in any
other county.

She has good cause to cele- -

brate.
Every one of the more than

3000 men and women who help- -

ed win this big victory for free- -

dom should try to be present
tomorrow afteinoon.
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Haiku Fruit To Get

Hebert Of Paia Mill

Various Changes Result From Resig-

nation of C. E. Barter New-Suga- r

Boiler Comes From Kauai

Hebert Goes To Coast

The resignation of Clarence E.
Barter as superintendent of the Hai-

ku Fruit and Pac'uing Company's can-
nery, which becomes effective the
first of the year, has resulted in a
number of changes on tugar planta-
tions throughout ihe islands.

It is announced this week that L.
Hebert.. sugar boiler for the Maui
Agricultural Co., at its Paia mil), and
employed by that company for the
past 10 years or mo'-e-

, is to take Mr.
Barter's place. Mr. Hebert, in turn, is
to be succeeded by George Melancon,
at present a sugar boiler for the e

plantation, on Kauai.
Mr. Melancon i3 already in Maui

familiarizing himself with his new
position. He is a young man, a native
of Louisiana, but has had wide experi-
ence in the sugar business in Cuba,
Louisiana and Texas prior to hi a com-
ing to the Islands about 2 years ago.
His father, A. B. Melancon, is mill su
perintendent of McBryde,

Mr. Hebert expects to leave soon
for a several months vacation on the
mainland, during which he expects to
make a study of '.he, progress of cas-
sava culture in 'he southern states
and he will also investigate the more
modern methods of fruit processing.
' Mr. Barter has not stated his inten-
tions, for the future. It is understood
that he is considering several attrac-
tive propositions one of which will
take him from the Islands. Ho is con-
sidered one of the best cannerymen
in the territory, having been put in
charge at Haiku several yearjigo by
J. D. Dole, then the contioling factor
of the company. It was undo- - his
direction that the cannery lias raon
than doubled its output in less than
two years.

JNew Manager Comes

To Local Theaters

Johnnie Carroll, the well-know- Ho-

nolulu jockey, arrived in Wailuku on
Wednesday evening and will assume
the management of the Welter and
Vasconcellos theater.! in Wliilu.u: anil
Kahului in a few days. He takes the
place of Mrs. P. A Ross, who lias been
in charge of the O: pheuni for some
time, and of Miss Lawrence, of llie
Kahului Theater, both of whom re-
signed recently.

v

CASUALTY LISTS ON FILE
IN MAUI NEWS OFFICE

The Maui News receives complete
lists of all casual' ies reported from
the American Expeditionary Forces
abroad. It is impossible to publish
these lists but they are being pre
served and anyone interested is wel
come to look them at any time during
business hours.

Maui's U.W.W. Quota

Raised To $25,000
i.

Local Committee Perfects Organiza-

tion And Gets Ready For Work-Prom- inent

Women Speakers Will

Probably Come

At the rooms of the Maui chamber
of commerce in Wailuku, I he second
llieeliii:; of Hip Maui Executive Com
mittee of Ihe 1'nited War Work Cam
paign was held at 2:"0 p. in., last Sa
turday alteinoon

There were present at the commit
tee meeting: II. W. Hire, chnirman:
C. A. MacDonald, from
the Lahaina (lis' lift: E. J Walsh.

from I'uunene; II. K.
Duncan, treasurer, from Kahului; P..
H. Dodge, secretary, from Wailuku,
and ihe following committeemen: Dr.
Chas. V. Durney, from Kula: K. .1.

Walker, from I la 111:1 kinmeko : V. V.

Rosecrans, from Paia.
In view of the fact that the minutes

nf ille tirst meet inr- lielil 1111 Sent
201 li had, been multigrnphed and sent
10 ui coiiiinii leeinen, I tie reading 01
the minutes was dispended with and
they were ordered filed as written.

It was decided to consider Haiku as
a district by itself as far as Iluelo.
Chairman Hire appointed A. F. Tav-
ares to be on the executive commit
tee lor this district; W. F. Pomio for
the d'strict from Huelo to Kaupo, and
Jam 'S CI. Munroe for the island of .Mo- -

lok.J.
Letters as attached to the minutes

for this meeting were read from

(Continued on Page Three.)

Uncle Sam Now Runs

Maui Telephone Co.

Nobody To Have Credit And Phones
Go Out Quick If Bills Are Not Paid

Costs Money To Get Them Back

That the Maui Telephone Company
has been under the jurisdiction of the
U. S. postofflco department since July
31, iti the information that the local
management received the first of this
week, together with instructions con
cerning the future conduct of ihe busi
ness.

Among other things the government
now requires the business to be put
upon an absolutely cash basin, and
accordingly notices were sent out this
week to all subscribers advising that
after ibis month all telephone 'iistru
ment rentals must be paid in advance.
Bills that are not so paid by the 15th
of each month will result in phones
being removed and a charge c.f $1:1
for business phones and flO for'ouse
phones required for reinstalling.

The company has also been advised
that extension work and new installa
lions must hereafter be on a limited
scale. For the time being there Is
to bo no change" required by the post- -

oliice department in the personnel of
the telephone companies

Alexander House Soon

To Have Tennis Club

An committee to have charge of the
Alexander House tennis courts is be
ing organized with a view to getting
the splendid courts of the association
used in the most practical way. C. A.
Puck is, chairman and E. R. Bevins,
secretary. A committee to draw up

s consists of Young Ting, Dr.
Aiken, and Eddie Tain.

It is probable that a tournament or
other series of games will be started
111 the near future. It is planned to
organize the membership of t he or
ganization with Email quarterly dues
to provide for trophies and to keep
up interest.

M. A. Co. Pau Grinding

Yield Above Estimate

Willi a total year's null urn of SOli

tons the Maui Agricultural I'onuianv
will wind up its milling season to
morrow. The yield Is over 30ei! tons
ibove the estimate of the first of the
year, though it is lower than last
year's crop of 2G.IMIO tons. This is '

due to the damage done to a I'art of
the cane a year ago bv drought, and
the same influence is likely to be
manifest in the 1919 outimt.

VAL STEVENSON AGAIN EDITING

V. L. Stevenson, once editor of the
Maul News but for the past "1 years a
resident of Hilo where he has bet 11

connected in various capacities with
several papers, is now acting rditor
of the Hilo Post-Heral- taking the
place of M. !. Maury, who resigned
recently to go to New York.

QUARTER OF MILLION

HUNS NOWJN RETREAT

Cambrai Falls And Allies Pursuing Fleeing Enemy

Miles Beyond Hindenburg Line Kaiser Calls

Conference Of Kinglets On Wilson's Answer-Se- rbs

Pushing Austrians Northward Will Soon

Retake Nish War Situation Most Promising
Hut Peace Not Soon

(ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES)

FIGHT TO GET CHINESE NOT TO BE DROPPED '

HONOLULU, October 11 Land Commissioner Rivenburgh and At-
torney Frank Thompson, may accompany Kuhio to Washington after elec-
tion, to work for importation of Chinese.

Fred Makino and other Japanese here have raised $2500 for expenses
of John Wise, republican nominee for the senate, who is now on his way to
Washington as a union labor delegate to fight the proposed importation of
30,000 Chinese.

McCarthy would build up national guard
HONOLULU, October 11 Governor McCarthy has instructed draft of-

ficials to urge men registering on October 26, who are classified in Class
to join the new 5th regiment of the national guard.

AUSTRALIA TO IMPORT SUGAR
MELBOURNE, October 11 The Australian government has decided to

import 10,000 tons of sugar on account of crop shortage.
LONDON, October 11 Viscount Grey, former foreign secretary in

making his first speech in 2 years, said he thought peace is now in sight
but that it is not yet within reach. He praised Wilson's reply to German
overtures.

TO PUSH MILITARY, PROGRAM HARD
CHICAGO, October 11 Congressman Julius Kahn, ranking republican

member of house military affairs committee, in speech said "The German
peace move is a trick which will not interfere with our nfilitary program.
By next July 4,000,000 Americans will be fighting in France and unless Ger-
many surrenders more than 3,000,000 will overrun Germany before Sep.
tember 1919."

NO. 1 CASUALTY REPORT
WASHINGTON, October 1135 killed in action; 4 diccf of

wounds; 30 from other causes; 176 wounded; 56 missing. Marines:
9 killed in action; 4 died of wounds; 10 from other causes; 15 wound-

ed ; 2 taken prisoner.
KAISER EVIDENTLY WANTS ADVICE

AMSTERDAM, October 11 The kaiser has summoned the sov-eregi-

of all German federal states to Berlin for a conciliation before
answering Wilson's note, according to a Cologne dispatch. The action
if unique in the history of Germany.

I1UN RAIDER GETS 600 LIVES
DUBLIN, October 11 It is believed 600 perished through the.

terpedoing of the steamer Leinster, in the Irish sea. About 150 were
saved.

BIG STAMPEDE HAS STARTED
BRITISH AND AMERICAN FORCES SOUTHEAST OF

CAMBRAI, October 11 The great battle has been extended northward
and is now raging on a 30-mi- le front. British are gaining everywhere.
Machine gunners arc now principal form of German resistance, artill-
ery having apparently fled eastward out of range.

North of the Le Catcau-S- t. Ililaire line, the Germans are in head-
long flight.

The Douai salient has deepened and evacuation by Germans is ex-

pected momentarily.
During the 18 hours the British 3rd army advanced on an average

of 4 miles.
ALLIES PUSHING EASTWARD FAST

BASEL, Switzerland, October 11 Americans operating with the
British southeast of Cambrai captured Yauxandigny, and St. Souplet.

British crossed the river Selle, north of Le Caleau, and reached the
outskirts of St. Vasf and St. Aubert and progressed in the direction of
Isellezcqucrchin east of Sallaumincs and along northerly bank of Iluatc
Peule, east of Lens.

ALLIES NOW HEAD FOR LAON
PARIS, October 11 French advancing north of the Aisne cap-fare- d

Chivy and Moulins.
Italians troops reached Courtecon, on the Chemis les Dames, which

French have taken to heights of Ccrny en Laonnois.
French crossed the Suippe and are gaining a footing between St.

E'tienna Boult.
Further east French are following the retreating Germans taking

Sctni de Mont, St. Martin and stormed Corbon, and Brieres.
SERBS NOW NEARING NISII

LONDON, October 11 Serbians captured advanced 10 miles be--

ond Lcskovatz taking 3000 prisoners.
ALL ISLANDS OVER TOP IN LIBERTY LOAN

HONOLULU, October 10 Oahu, $5,592,300; Hawaii. $594,000;
Maui, S55,000; Kauai, $441,050. Hackfeld money alloted Kauai,
'75,000, Hawaii? $50,000; Maui, $50,000, and Oahu, $1,395,000. All
islands are over their quotas.

MAY COMBINE CARNIVAL AND FAIR
The Territorial fair commission has decided to hold the next fair

in Honolulu 1919. It is proposed to jxistpone Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival and
combine whole with fair.

YESTERDAY' S NO. 2 CASUALTY LIST
WASHINGTON. October 10 Forty-fiv- e killed in action 9 died

of wounds, 14 died otherwise, 16( wounded. 49 missing.
WOMEN AND CHILDREN VICTIMS OF HUN TORPEDO

BRITISH PORT, October 10 The steamer llirano Maru. from
Japan, was torpedoed and sunk last Friday 300 miles south of Ireland
It is feared that 100 lives were lost. There were 200 aboard including
".omen and children. Many were forced to jump into the sea. The
boat sank in seven minutes. A LTnited States destroyer saved thirty.
The weather was bad. The submarine fired two torpedoes at the
destroyer

' while it was rescuing passengers, but both missed.
GERMANS ABSOLUTELY DESTROY CAMBRAI

CANADIAN FORCES, October 10 Cambrai is a smoking ruins.
The Germans probably never perpetrated a more ruthless, premeditated
vandalism. "France will never forget or forgive this" said one French
efficer.

BRITISH ARTILLERY RUNS UP TONNAGE RECORD
LONDON, October 10 LordChurchill said that British artillery

recently threw 300 tons of shells per day for 16 successive days


